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f Probably rain; moderate 4
4 westerly kwinds. 4

CAPPER ams FARMERS'

Continued from Page One.i

"Without visibly helping the con
sumer we have brought about a
crisis in our most fundamental and
vital industry by forcing the pro
ducer to accept prices at which he
cannot continue4 to produce, while he
and the consumer are compelled to
pay .prices at which they are forced
to curtail the home demand."

Citing losses sustained by agricul-
tural producers. Senator Capper said
the recent decline In livestock prices
had cost producers $80,000,000..
Livestock growers, he said, do not
control the markets, and, like other
agricultural producers, must accept
prices fixed by others.

Farm wages have doubled, land
values have risen enormously and
everything the farmer buys, he said,
has risen from 50 to 300 per cent

Among the remedies suggested by
Senator Capper were cessation of
"federal government propaganda
which tends to hear down the prices
of farm products."

"Executive departments," he said,
"should seek wider markets for the
farmer by lifting the embargo on
wheat and wheat flour to Europe, by
extending credits to European gov-

ernments and hy lowering ocean
freight rates."

Legislation to free the livestock
producers of alleged control of the
markets by the packers also was
urged by Senator Capper, who sug-
gested establishment of cooperative
farm selling agencies. '

ISM TO

(Continued from page 1)

"There is a determined movement
throughout the land to assume con-

trol of all government functions in
behalf of a class," continued Senator
Frelinghuysen. "We have come to
a parting of the ways. This country
is not ready to be dictated to by
hoard of aliens. Any citizen who
seeks to advance the interest of im-se- lf

and his associates at the ex-

pense of the general public is not a
patriotic citizen. Sovetism means
class rule. We can not permit that
in America.

"Labor unionism should be upheld
for one primary principle, to obtain
and maintain Justlce'for the man who
earns his bread hy the sweat of his
brow; .but when the power of organi-
zation is employed to impose injus-
tice against ail other classes of so-
ciety the law of the land should be
Invoked to prevent the abuse of

uch power or laws enar:ted that will
do this.

"When labor defies law and order
through the power'f its union It Is
sounding its own death knell and

. digging its own grave.
"Thene are thousands of law abid-- !

ing citizens members of these unions
who do not desire to strike. The ter-
rorism spread by the radicals and
lawless in these unions creates fear
for the safety of their homes;

"Labor has risen to a high degree,
but if, .through improper influence
and disloyal leadership, the labor
group attempts to 'place its fetters
upon an unoffending public Jt must
be dealt with accordingly."

Senator Norris. republican, Ne-
braska, asked if the miners not
volved In the dispute would answer
the general strike caJI and several
senators declared the walkout un-
doubtedly would toe nation-wid- e.
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Mary iPickfard, ifanilllarly known
as "America's Sweetheart," will ap
pear upon Xhe screen in her first
picture in several months at the Ore-

gon theatre tonight, when "Captain
Kid, Jr.," is shown. This is said to
tie one of the woat sprightly comedy-dr-

amas in which Miss Pickford
has ever been starred, and the Pick-for- d

fans are promised a rare treat.
As the little Scotch hook shop girl
who leads the search for hidden
treasure, lArtcraft star has role for
which she is unusually well fitted.

A parrot contributes some of the
best laughs one can possibly find up-

on the screen today, and Victor Po- -
tel as Sam, the "constabule," assists
the dainty Btar in making "Captain
Kidd, Jr.," one of the best gloom
chasers produced in months. Frances
Marion, the scenarist,, has provided
a flawless continuity, which William
D. Taylor t$s made into a regular
gem of a photoplay. The cast ap-

pearing in support of the star is a
notable one, containing such well
known names as Douglas Maclean,
leading man; Spottiswoode Aitken,
Robert Gordon, Winter Hall, Marcia
Manon .Vlctol Potel, 'Mrs. Moore,
William Hutcheaan and Clarence
Geldhart.

A .Bray plctograph is also being
shown. This program will be run
tonight, tomorrow afternoon and
evening.

Except for 12,000 Alnos in the
wilds of Yezo, the Japanese are one
race.

fellows, to some
talk. Many

a man when he gets
to be 40, misses som-
ething. He may have
lots of money, and a fine
family but

He never "got out and
.saw things". After he
gets settled down, it's too
late.

Every man wants to see
the world. No man likes
to stand 3till all his life.
The best time to TRAVEL
3s when you're young and
lively right NOW !

Right NOW your Uncle Sam
3 calling, "Shove offl" He wants
men for hit Navy. He's invitingyou' It's the biggest chance
you'll ever get to give the world
the once overt
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DONT WAIT FOR THE

COLLECTOR TO CALL

This is Roosevelt Memorial fund
week. Josephine county's quota for
this fund has been placed at $210
and It is urged by T. --M. Stott, coun-
ty chairman, that all contributions
to the fund be turned in this week,
as next Monday is the anniversary of
Roosevelt's ' birthday and the total
amount is supposed to be collected
by that date.

Owing to other business Mr. Stott
will not have much time to devote
to make collections, therefore it Is
urged that all those who wish to
have their names placed In the na-

tional monument to be erected, fill
out the coupon as printed in the
Courier and mail It together with
their contribution, to Mr. Stott, who
will issue a receipt for the amount.

It you do not wish to bothtv with
the coupon, just mall a check to Mr.
Stott, or leave the amount at any
of the Grants Pass banks. Do not
wait for a collector, but make your
contribution at once.

SENATORS HLA.MK KKT.11.EItS

Washington, Oct. 22. Prices
charged by retailers for foodstuffs
here frequently are from 200 to 3600
per cent in excess of wholesale prices
a senate investigating committee de-

clared today in its report,
"It would seem," said the report,

"that the retail meat dealers receive
a greater per cent of profit than the
farmer, livestock raiser, buyer, rail-
roads, commission and cold storage
men .and packers combined."

Give the world
the once over

IISTEN, The Navy goes all over the
world sails the Seven Seat-squ- ints

at the six continents
that't its business. You stand
to see more odd sights, wonder-
ful scenery and strange people
than you ever dreamed of.

YouH work hard while you
work. You'll play hard while you
play. You'll earn and learn.
You'll get, in addition to "shore-leave- ",

a y straight vaca-
tion which is more than the
average bank president can
count on.

You can join for two years.
When you get through you'll be
physically and mentally "tuned
up" for the rest of your life.
You'll 'be ready through and
through for SUCCESS.

There's a Recruiting Station
right near you. If you don't
know where it is, your Post-
master will be glad to tell you.

Shove off f -Join the

CONVENTION NEXT WEEK

A county Sunday school institute
will be held in 'Grand Pirns In the
Baptist church on Friday, Suturila'y
and Sunduf, October 31 to November
2. Harold Humbert and Mis Georgia
Parker, both of Portland, will he In

attendance and on Friday evunlug
J. J. Ulalulsuker, or I'ortUiml. will
present moving pictures sent from
New York City by the American com-

mittee for relief in the near east.
These are scenes of the relief expedi-
tion, the camp at Port Said, and the
airplane fltisht overbite city ot Jeru-
salem.

Mr. Humbert will .be leader of con-

ferences for young people, while
Miss Parker will (dve helps to teach-
ers ot children. . Rev, John W. Iloyt
of Ashland, who is especially pre-

pared to give suggestions In the
adult department, will also be pres
ent

There will be a time Riven for
each school In the county to have
its nay, and there will be a question
box department.

Free room and breakfast will he
given the visitors.

Iturnetl With Asphalt
Sf. H. Wagner was painfully burn

ed about the face today, when some
hot asphalt splashed upon him as he
was working on the new paving on
South Sixth street. He was taken
to Pr. Loughrldge's office for treat
ment.

STRIKE IlRKAKIX'fl

New York, Oct. !t. The long-
shoremen here are expected to

to their work tomorrow.

65 Loganberries

Are used to flavor one
Jiffy --Jell dessert The juice
is condensed and sealed in
a vial.

This is one of our best
fruit ftevcr:. Compare it

h th? ck'-ciy- le quick
gcl-ii- ne dc3scrt3.

10 Flavon, at Your Crocer'a
2 Paekamt for 2S Ccr.lt m

TOIEY GET ACTION" AT OXCK
Foley Kidney Pills Invigorate,

strengthen and heal inactive, weak
and diseased kidneys and bladder,
Mrs. C. J. Kills, 503 Sth Av., Sioux
Falls, S. D., writes: "I suffered with
kidney trouble; used to have severe
pains across my back and felt mixer- -
aoie ana an tirei out, nut arter tax-
ing Foley Kidney Pills I am well, i
have not been bothered with kidney
trouble since." They relieve head-
ache, rheumatic pains, swollen or
stiff Joints; pufflness under the eyes
floating specks. Sold everywhere.

VEW TODAT

SWEET OlDER 00c per gallon de-

livered. Will' Scoville. Phone
502-F-1- 4. 03

FOR SAIJC One Qstermore matress,
bed and spring. Phone 22--

mornings. 02tt
WANTED .Hp use and lot. Make

best cash price. Address No. IS 85
i care Courier. . ' 02

FOR SALE 'Hay in arload lots.
Choice alfalfa seed. 200 head of
angora goats cheap Jesse L.
Richardson, Central 'Point, Ore.' 1 3

FOR SALE one story house,
wfth pantry and closets. Cheap
for cash. yCall at 812 Washington
boulevard, or phone 164-iR- . 07

FOR SALE Call at residence, 420
A street, corner IFiftb, 9 a. ni.

'Thursday, October 23, 1919. Sale
of three piece oak bedroom set
and 'extra bed, side board, large
refrigerator, water power waHV
Ing machine, heating stoves, s,

chairs, wardrobe, fruit Jars
. and various other articles. Cheap

for quick sale. Mrs. 1.. L. Jewell.
. 02

lll'P ROADSTER Model 20, good
J. running order. Pot quick sale,

J $150. See O. J, Knips, the jitney
. man at "Stag" cigar Btore. 02

Genuine Libbey Cut Glass

Shipment just arrived Name on every piece

BARNES, The Jeweler
8. P. Tim Inspector Next 4oor Pint National lUnh

wmwmmm

When you leave the adjustment, equipment ami responsibility
for the car to us you are providing ymirsel fwlth Insurance mulnst
accident.

We will keep your car In shape to run right and under perfect
control.

. You can scarcely afford to assume thai worry and responsibil-
ity when we do It at such small cost to vou.

w

The Battery Shop
314 North 6th Street, across from the
Court House, is the VVILLARD SERVICE
STATION. Service Batteries for all cars.

Phone 127

A. V. Hazelton, Prop.
Successor to C. A. Linch

Phone 17 it I oiHi Slvlli Slrwt

BATTERIES
1 have opened up a new shop with all machinery and am
bettor prepared to do BATTERY and IGNITION WORK than ever
before. We wew the first in the battery business In your city aud
have not one dissatisfied customur. bring us your llultery work.
Why take"a chance with the man that has learned It In thirty on
nlnty days.

Will make you allowance of $10.00 on your old battery.
We are on BLOCK SOUTH of our old stand Cat-c- y corner from
Western Hotel "The Original Dr. Spark."

C. A. LINCH
"The Buttery Man"

G. B. BERRY
Harness and Saddlery

Auto Top and Canva Work

With GrantsPas Hardware Co.

JOB PRIHTIRfi ipy DONE AT THE COURIER OFFICE


